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SAILS OF LIVESTOCK AT HOIVtEBtJSH, SYDNEY 

Inoroaod 3up11 	of thoop and 1anb. 

Total conslLxnonta of 3hoop and lctnbo during October 
showed an incroao of ctpprox1mato1r  48,000, roeoivals auountin 
to 317,154 head. The increase in offoringo vlao a].moct 20101Y 
accounted for by larnbEi and ciuoko±a as cupp].iou of grown sheep 
showed a further falling-off. 

ShooL  qu4iprovoP. 

Tho general quality of the sheep ponnod for sale showed 
some improvement, a large proportion comprising shorn descriptions 
of mostly good to prime grade. Light trado sorts woro well 
supplied while good heavy sheep worc also well suppliod0 

Only occasional consignments of woolly shoop wore 
submittod and quality was not up to the standard of thoo "off 
shears"o Supplica for the period totallod 139, 198 head or some 
13,000 head fowor than the previous month's aggregate. 

Values fluctuate. 

Although a gonorally otoady dcnand ruled, valuos 
fluctuated over the period according to supplies and the reduction 
In tho wholesale coiling rates of mutton wore also rofJ.octod. At 
early sales, nest classes of ohocp wore from 2J to 2/ per head 
doaror but later auctions wore rmrkod by a decline ranging from 2/ 
to 3/. per head,oalico.tions wore bettor at o].osing oaloo when 
rates advanced by from J- to ]J6 but despite this improvement 
mutton was substantially lower in prico than during the previous 
month. In September, rates reached 7*d par lb. as against 5*d 
in the period under rov.ow, whilst for the most part good heavy 
wothors sold at 4d to 4tcl and occasionally 5d with light descriptions 
making 4*d  to 4d and occasionally to 51d pox' lb. Ewos roalisod to 
5d pox' lb. last month but at the October auctions heavy grades 
wore obtained at 3d to ad with light owo mutton worth 3d to 41 
pox' lb. Good quality viothoro in the wool sold to 30/ par head, 
and shorn docoriptions to 30/. while a line of good quality owes 
realised 32/ per head. 

Suckors  in baylor sup. 

Little material change was apparent in the number of 
siuner lambs offered but suckors showed a considerable inoroaco. 
Aggregate yardings for the period wore 177,956 or 61,000 head more 
than. was forward for sale in Soptombor. 

Quality for the most part was vary fair togood with 
prime heavy grades modoratoly well represented, but towards tha 
end of the month many lines of cuokors showed a tendency to dry off 
and loso thoir bloom. 
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All grades of lamb oheat)ex. 

Lambs and suckers sold at lower prioo lovols although 
in common with grown shoop values showed some irregularity. The 
xoducod coiling prico amounting to from ialrd  to id pr lb. from tho 
lot Octobor, togothor with a further rcduotion of d pox' The an 
from 22nd October wore mainly responsible for the decline. The 
benefit of the reduced wholesale coiling rates was pçtnnod on to 
the consumer 7ith corresponding reduotions of from ld to 2d per 
lb. in the various retail outs. 

Theax'kot cho'icd some improvoiiiont at opening, increases 
ranging from 1/..' to 1/6 per head being evident. Later, however, 
prices doolinod by from $/' to 4/'.' pox' head, although none 
recovery in x'aalisationc occurred at the closing salon. 

In tho previous month operators paid up to 8d and lOd 
pox' lbo for heavy and light grades respectively, but during 
October heavy lambs and suckers wore obtained at from 5d to 7*d 
and light at 6d to 8*d  per lb. 

o1 rr 	 jiOr5  
Cattle consignments during October, 1945, wore steady 

but tho numbers coming forward showed a substantLal incroaso. 
Tho ponnings agrcgated 19,557 head, including 1,634 auctionod 
in the store section. This total was the highost for the month 
of October since 1939. It has become necessary for the Railway 
Department to ration the number of trucks allotted for the 
carriage of stook. 

The gonoral standard of quality was most variable boing 
good on occasions, particularly during tho early part of the month, 
but only fair-on other occasions. The proportion of grown stock 
available also showed considerable variation. For tho most part 
lightweights greatly predominated. A oubtantia1 proportion of the 
heavier boasts offered was of good trade to prima quality but 
pzhimo grado lightweights wore fairly soaroo. 

Bullooks-chC)OX. 

Truckings of bullocks wore variablo but thoy generally 
oomprisod all grades of weight. Goad trado descriptions formed the 
bulk of supplies but prima lots wore well represented, especially 
among the hoavywoight 5. 

Tho markot gonor'.1ly was cheaper ei'id at the close 
lightweights wore quoted at from 49/ to 52/c por 100 lb. Rates 
for prima medium weights, however, ranged to 53/-. 
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Quality of stoors dooLLnos. 

Steers mada a particularly good showing during the first 
half of tho poriod and many prima lines wore noticed. Tho offerings, 
subsequently, wore somewhat disappointing, small fair trade sorts 
predominating while prime boasts woro scarce. 

The market was firm at opening when quotations ranged 
from 52/ to 57/-'per 100 lb. Values lator, although irregular, 
wore lowor, closing rates ranging from 48/ to 53/ per 100 The 

Poor demand for ovorfat cows. 

Cows woro lightly supplied oarly in the period but 
truckings later inoreasod corisidorably. All grades of weight and 
quality wore submitted, including over-fat lines. The latter not 
a very poor demand. 

Values woro fairly well mantainod during the first half 
of the month whon rates rangod to 5/- par 100 lb. During the 
third week, however, prices x'ocodod, quotations at closing ranging 
from 3/- to 45/- par 100 lb. 

eup1 

Heiferc wore fairly wall supplied on most salo days 
although lightweights greatly predominated and the proportion of 
prime sorts was small. The marlçot woakonod progressively and 
while rates wore as high as 55/-par 100 lb. at oponing quotations 
at closing wore from 42/ to 47/-. 

Prima voaloro scarce. 

Vealors wore well roprosontod and comprised chiofly fair 
to good trade modium woights. Prima sorts wore vary scarce through-
out the month. Voalors maintained their value bettor than other 
classos and variations in price wore not rarkod, except during tho 
final week when quotations rangod from 5/- to 58/- per 100 lb. 
The highest equivalent rate noted was 63/- por 100 lb. 

Pig-su pplies maintained. 

Supplies of pigs during the period under roviow woro well 
maintained and the total aubmittod at auction wag 9,558 hoad, of 
which 5,830 wore rocoivod by rail. An additional 469 wore disposed 
of by private troaty, Consignments during the early part of the 
period woro fairly light but they wore much more substantial 
subs a quont].y. 

Extra hoaM baconorsindomand. 

Baconors woro vroil suppliod and comprised all grades of 
weight with extra hoavy descriptions nking a particularly good 
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showing. Quality variod conDidorably, boing only fair at tirnoo but 

ei vary satiofactory on othor occasion. 

The rnarkot throughout wao fairly atoady and tho bulk of 
tho sales was offootod at rates oquivalont to 8d to 9*d pox' lb. 
On a per head basic, pricoc ranged chiefly to £7.10.6 Demand for 
extra heavy baconors ostimatod to dross more than 200 lb. coritinuod 
to improve and in many instances tho price par head quoted was 
exceeded. Those pigs aro utilicod for tinned and pressed hams, 
aloe for small goods, as thoro is a shortage of heavier baokfattors. 
Some months ago the Controller of Moat Supplies took action to 
roduco values of pigs dressing more than 200 lb. to schodulo level 
but the Authorities have bocn lenient of late in view of the 
roducod supplies of pigmoat. 

tokfattoro doaror. 

Backfattar consigniiionts woro most variable, supplies 
gonorally being very limited, although on one or two occasions both 
light and heavy dosoriptionc wore fairly plentiful. All grades of 
quality woro roprosontod and bears conprisod a fair proportion of 
the offerings. 

The market opono vary firm and values ranged to 6d pox' 
lb, for lightwoighto and 6d for heavy sorts. Demand cubsoqucntly 
became vary keen and valuos showed a progressive increase, closing 
sales being to 7d per The The high prico of £16.13.6 par head was 
paid on the final sale day for a heavy sow dressing over 600 The 

r1oos maintained for stores. 

Porkoro wore fairly wol). OupT:liod and for the moat part 
comprised fair to good trade rnodiwi to heavy weight descriptions. 
The consignments includod many pigs suitable for purchase as 
stores. Those not koon competition from local feeders who, in order 
to fulfil roquiromonte, wore obliged to purchase porkors which 
normally would not be regarded as stores. 

Avorago values wore about equal to those of Soptombor, 
rates for lightweights ranging to 13d per The and those for 
hoavior sorts to 12d per lb. 

(0.0. Coleman and 
J.R. Williams) 


